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INDIANA GOLD MINES.

Hydraulic Mining on a Large Scale

Is Now Under Way.

Operations Have Caused a Panic

Among Grizzly Recluses Who

Heise Bet n Panning Out the

Yedlow Metal.

For a hundred years or more it has

been known that there was gold hack

in athe hills of the Indiana countlea,

says a writer in the St. Louis Globe-

Democrat, and for over half a century

a queer lot of Illiterate, griazly recluses

have been washing gold back in the

hilts. ma-king from one dollar to two

dollars a day. The gold that they

brought in to market occasicnally in

Lags and in rlials passed erre?:

in the onverrineni mint on an equality

with Snake river geld. the fine4i steed-

era in the. ilrited State.. Tt remained

for-an old California miner. ho 'tame

ellFt two months aro for his firm, to

open .11;1 the first hydraulic gold mine In-

the state.

---Itaalias-isseisted- in. Morgan c_aunty.

north of alartinsv'lle. the (sonata ieit.

It Is a Plnal "-air. rerr-ed l'h •I•ace

ia the west that ter down hank r 4on

500 and ON) feet aich, hut it is epaehle

of the:reit-Hy devetoning the 51!-foot

hiula la e'ieh the bole i lreare along

the hill rtrearne of Morgan, Brown.and

lohnson counties.

The firet clear-un on the hydraulic

mine bar not yet been trade. but it 1$

centieeatly eaneetee that it win run 
40

cents a vstal Such a ran-Inert-et reeuld

mean that Irsliana wonal

blossom forth as 'one of do areate
et

gold mining 'totes in the 'union. in

meet of the Califernts placer miriag

ermns dirt is being worked that

ylel-ds tasty- ten rents a frunte yard,

and there the water rates are high.

R. L Roves.. who has hrrtieht abou
t

the present develonmen*. heeeme 
con-

vinree three veers pee that 'here 
was

gold in the trd'eas_aatailaaaalaystag
ad.

CPIIF, a Wirral reasetiar isitka
aseVer

handled by improved Tie he'd.. for

over ttrea veare he hat beer rae
sneet-

ing in the here era theae has

been pickle', nut tracts of lar
d that

showed rood tests. Pe now 
l•ps 2.5e0

acres under his absolute cont
rol and

has supervision over 6,000 or
 8.000 more

acres.

The ehickene and ducks of 
the gold

thine picked the gold up. miata
kinr it

for graine of wheat or cor
n. end be-

ing heave the gold bea le
dged ir their

craws. Mar. George anhe•ar
 wan oars

levet spreen the saver from the 
eitv -of

`Martinrvi'le. umpa a duels 
that

picked un its dinner, rIaa•er 
the lit tie

stream that re.- elsreaval 
ear vests tat.

She e'en -eel 11T 'Oro e-nw • 
'-,N1 earl

netted "'ale. Wil'inra

live, seven miles fr'•r`

killed a chieken that 
pets' is aim (.c

cents. A farmer near -"it•t•

),;lied a duel( that was a veri
table Rion-

dike. • •

The hydraulic operations 
have caused

Panic mons" tke 
grizzly reebisee who

have been nanninia 'the 
cold. they are

a quaint lot. with` q
ueer names. The

king of their camps is at
 40-year-old.

avIle-aved. red-bearded m'
ar wbn eery

neither read nor w 
rite end who is

knawn as " Wild Pill 
Stafford." He is

king because he la -kno
wn all over she

goal. fields a. the men t
hat coned the

$12 nuerret and that 
clreak 75 sehoon-

era of beer in one env
 withent getting

drunk. DII. es a rule. op
erates in "Creld

creek holler." He clean
s tin three eni-

Imre a day when he 
warka steadily.

'Pb! Man Moon" is a 
Prawn county

washer. "Old Man :Tim 
Stanlev." who

operates around in "Ric
hland holler."

put his name into 
the hi.trry of the

gold diereInga. by finaine $200 dia-

mond. which was sold in 
the Treliarano-

lie market. Quite a number of large

diamonds and a nemater 
vslaahle au-

hies haw been found. 
"Vie Man Stan-

ley" has been washing 
gold in the hills

for over AP yea". 
and has raised a big

family. ':Bill' Merrima
n is the natri-

areh of the secti
on. The won't permit

et roarer to ITO within a N
ati mile of

ro secretive is he con
cerning his

operations.

Taylor, the California 
m'iner) who.

built the to:al-lane mine
 and the flumes

atlas the TatTiana di't is of the same

ahleiseter that is found in Ca!ifornia.

sxeert that there is no ce
rrant in it.

which m'o-es the r•rf,-PVnir, in Califor-

nia so. aosetly. He thinks that
 there

is a great deal of dirt 
in the Indiana

hills that will run over ,oneadohlar a

yard The save that with the latest
 de-

vices dirt can he handled 
"re  that runs

only four cents a yard at a
 big profit.

State" Geologist Tilatehley holds to

the theory that the gold 
was brought

down by the glaciers. It is foun
d where

the glacier, from Hudson ba
y ended

and deposited great banks of
 conglom-

erate.
-

DOG WITH GOLD TOOTH.

Philadelphia Canine of the "Hull"

Breed Has Remarkable Mouth

Adornment.

A well-known Philadelphia pet

stock dealer some years ago hit upon

a very odd and eff•ctive way to iden-

tify a dog says the Philadelphia Rec-

ord. The owner of this dog called

on him and said:

"Jack, my valuable bull, is running

away all the _time. So far he has

bean frace'd anirfottnd in each of hie

flights; but it has been amatter of

da„culty, and I am afraid that soul,

day he will be irretrievably lost lw

cause of the lack of. some positive

and etrih•na mark of iden ;Mansion."

"Toil want." said the dealer, iSa

good i&•ntifying mark? Well. I'll tell

you what to do. Co to a dentist and

have n gall eaown put on one of ,4e

dog's froht teeth. The crown won't

hurt the tooth: on the contray, it wita•t

preserve it; and always it will be a

mark wheeby your dog will be

readily known."

•71.- •lia as the dealer advmA•

and since tlieen there have appeared

from time to time advertisement
s fit'

the news wren; -that-berms-
-

. "Lost—A buildagawith a gold fro
m/

toothr," 'vas:

Cradle of Americas Geishem
.

- Eigt3.-potelraorie. three United States

senators, three geterals of the civil

veer. one : f the world's greates
t entsfa.•

eers. a dietiaguisled painter and
 acuip-

tor, Ia .. novellas who are read wher-

ever the English language 1£ lentil
ataa

poet whose songs Lave shrilled milg

lions of 'heart*: a rear admiral and 
a

gallant commander whose heroic and,

tragic tenth is known to everycne, tat:

get her ith almost innumerable state

lEgislatars.and annnher of flnant;ai

magnaaes. cenraitute Brookville's

(Ind.lac'entribution to the genius of

the world, writes Landon Knight
, in

National. Of the eight governors,

-James, B. Bay was the first.
- • --.-• -----

About the Pepper plant.

The pepper piant—pier nigrum—

which. produces the white and black

pepper of .coMreerce, Is a climbing

vine-iike shrub. faand gm o ing nib

the ferests of Itasaaecte rail the Mal,

abar coals f India. Pepper is entire-

ly tropical in its requirements. The

white repper is the black perperdecor•

4icated by thaceertion and rubbing.

Hoer War Correepood
eate.

The movement to honor by a suitab
le

memorial the Eralish row s
r per eor- •

reartnni'• rt. who lost their liver in
 the

Senth aft lean war revives the reeol-

lection of 1.FrVICP 
aerferrredaitatar try.

•ra ere reinaur earaitirma. Tha 
m-

mittee of the Instiinte of Journir
tts

has been compiling a list of the 
entre-

sramelenes a-ho were killed or die
d of

va)le in the discharge of Only

"Killed at Wagon Pill." "Filled_ at

Slinaerafon tein." "Killed-at late fek'nfz."

"Died of freer .at Simons To
wn"—so

rune the record. The cost of 
war in

money falls Into insignifican
ce when

compared with its east in men. Tr
s

how they may. no class of me
n con-

cerned in war can escape the fet
al toll

of the battlefield.—Youth's Co
mpan-

ion.

. Old Age of Americans.

The United States has 3.435 inhabi
t-

ants who are more than 100 yea
rs old.

Among these are two men, an 
Indian

and a negro. *ho are past 130
. These

two are the moss uged.—Chicago

Chronicle.

CHOICE

BUSINESS AND

RESIDENCE

LOTS

I FOR SALE

Kendall Investment Co. 

Kendall, Montana 

We are now in the new bank

building and are prepared to sh
ow

to the public a splendid chance for

investment in both business and

resident lots.

Special terms will be given parties

wishing to secure sites for iesiden-

ces Quite a number of such lots

have been sold in the past few days,

' and several very neat aottageS are

now being erected in the residenc
e

portion.

The town of Kendall is an assured

fact and people on the outside ar
e

beginning to realize the importanc
e

of securing property.

The mines are known to the whole

mining world and are spoken of
 in

great favor. The town site is beau
ti-

fully situated.

One of the finest hotels in the

state is now completed and doing

a first-class business.

Call at the office and get prices on

property. Maps and other informa-

tion for the use of the public can b
e

had.

Communications from the out=

side cheerfully answered

John R. Cook
President

John Jackson, Jr.
Secretary


